Anyone can be a Herald sponsor-details inside!

Sponsoring this month…

In loving memory of my
husband, Bob, on our 57th
wedding anniversary, June 2;
and in loving memory of my
father, Howard R. Eldridge,
Sr., my father-in-law, John
F. Burkard, and in honor of
my sons, Robert and Kurt
Burkard and my son-in-law,
Daniel Izzo on Father’s Day.
UPCOMING EVENTS
FLEA MARKET
Saturday, June 8
9:00 AM—3:00 PM
CHILDREN’S SUNDAY
Sunday, June 9
at 10:00 AM Worship
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP
END-OF-YEAR DINNER
Wednesday, June 12, 6:00 PM
(details inside)

EARLY LEARNING
CENTER
END OF YEAR
PROGRAMS
Wednesday, June 12
in the Parlor

June 2019

From your Interim Pastor
To the saints of Old Stone Church,
I know you to be a family of faith who has great potential for spiritual
and numerical growth. My desire has been to set a solid foundation on which
you could build. For that reason I have repeatedly lifted up a few key spiritual
teachings.
1) I have often told you never to forget that God loves all of us
absolutely, unconditionally and eternally. That does not mean that God loves
everything we think, say, or do, but that God never stops loving us! Because
God loves us so much we can sing,
What a friend we have in Jesus, all our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry everything to God in prayer!
Oh, what peace we often forfeit, oh, what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry everything to God in prayer.

2) Prayer is not a monologue in which we talk and God just listens.
Prayer is a dialogue with God. We also need to listen to God. That is why I have
often said that we must be open to the whispers and nudges of the Holy Spirit.
3) Because we are all bombarded by many distractions, it can be very
difficult to notice the whispers and nudges of the Holy Spirit. So I have
encouraged you to practice the spiritual discipline of quietude. In all of the
challenges and distractions of life, Psalm 46 tells us, “Be still, and know that I
am God!”
4) Recently, I have included the spiritual discipline of quietude more
explicitly in our Sunday worship. If any of you, individually or as a group,
would like to explore and deepen your own discipline of quietude, please speak
with me.
5) I have also told you that I believe in you and God lovingly waits to
bless you.
Grace and peace be with you,

David
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Come
one,
come all!

(rain or shine)

Saturday — June 8 — 9am to 3pm


There will be a large variety of vendors displaying everything from antiques and collectibles to
attic treasures, and everything in between.



The Church sponsors a Tag Table in the gym—also books, records, CD’s and tapes. Your
donations may be left on the stage — please label them and make sure items are in working
condition.



Our Bake Table will be filled with fresh-baked cakes, pies, cookies and breads, as well as salads
and our own delicious baked beans. Your contributions to this popular table are needed here—
please add to the variety!



Refreshments will be available for purchase all day — from morning coffee to lunch time fare.



The Thrift Shop will be open with many great bargains!



Lots of volunteers will be needed to help set up, do kitchen duties, sell merchandise, clean up—
and anything else that needs doing!



Spaces are available at $25.00 Please call the church office at 203-467-2907 for information.



This is a community-wide fun event with great bargains, great fellowship and a great fundraiser
for Old Stone Church!

Always needed: copy paper, card stock, monetary donations
Thank you to Marion Burkard for sponsoring this month’s issue and to Louise Ward for the box of
manila envelopes.
Sponsor a Herald! - The cost to sponsor an issue has been lowered. Even though the majority of
the congregation and friends of Old Stone receive their Herald online, there are still those homebound individuals or those with no Internet service that receive their copy in the mail. A suggested
donation is $30.00 which helps cover the cost of paper and postage. Just call the church office if you
are interested.

Please Take Note
Summer Sunday Worship will be held at 9:00 a.m. beginning July 7th through September 1st.
Church Office Summer Hours begin Monday, June 10th—9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
Early Learning Center—
First summer session begins Monday, June 17th and ends on Friday, July 12th.
Summer School hours are 7:30 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. Monday through Friday
Director’s office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
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...Music Notes….

Choral Music as a Special Soul-Deepening Experience
Many thanks, first, to those of you who were able to attend the New Haven East Consociation Choir
Festival on May 5 in our very own Old Stone Church! Special thanks to our Music Committee (Linda
Hargraves, Jennifer Calonico, & Nancy Wobensmith) for their organizing, and for all of you who
stepped forward with refreshments to serve our 200 guests.
The combined choir at the Festival sang two pieces by John Rutter: "Look at the World" and "The
Lord Bless You and Keep You," the first of which we repeated at Old Stone Church for the Offertory
on May 19. John Rutter is a British composer who still continues to publish well-regarded choral
anthems. Rutter's popularity extends beyond his music, to the words he has spoken about the importance of choral music in general: "Choral music is not one of life's frills. It's something that goes to
the very heart of our humanity, our sense of community, and our souls. You express, when you sing,
your soul in song. And when you get together with a group of other singers, it becomes more than the
sum of the parts. All of the people are pouring out their hearts and souls in perfect harmony, . . . which
is kind of an emblem for what we need in this world. That's a lesson for our times and for all times.
Music connects the human race, and choral music is a supreme example of this wonderful and
beautiful power."
In a world where locally, nationally, and internationally it seems that each day is filled with more strife
and conflict, more irreconcilable problems, Rutter's words seem particularly comforting. Individuals of
diverse ages, backgrounds, personalities, skills: they come together regularly as choirs, producing
much more together than any single one of them could apart.
We in the Old Stone Church Choir continue that proud tradition each Thursday evening and each
Sunday morning. And we welcome you warmly if you'd like to join us! But if you're more comfortable
listening downstairs each Sunday, and joining with us on the congregational hymns, that's fine too . . .
whenever and wherever we sing with others, all of us together deepen our souls and grow closer to
God, just as Rutter said.

East Haven United’s

Community Kitchen

Serving free lunches on the first and third Saturdays of each month. For June, join us on June 1st
and June 15th from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. Any member of the community wishing to enjoy a free
meal alongside their neighbors is welcome. Just come to Christ & The Epiphany Church, 39 Park
Place (on the East Haven Green). All are welcome! For more information, call 203-397-6409 or
email: ehucommunitykitchen@gmail.com
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Early Learning Center
News!

We enjoyed the May celebration of the May Pole. The children, along with their parents and
family, had fun wrapping the colorful ribbons around the pole in our parking lot.
The Bingo was a wonderful success thanks to the teamwork of our incredible staff and the
wonderful generosity of the congregation. We met our goal of raising funds to purchase
supplies for the summer program and to begin the fall school year. Thank you once again.
Our end of the year programs are scheduled for June 12 th. Classes have been practicing their
songs, poems and dances to show family members and friends. The hallways are decorated
with the wonderful projects the teachers prepared for the children. The directors would like to
thank all the staff for their dedication, creativity and loving care they showed to our students.
The Old Stone Church E.L.C. has carried on the long tradition of quality early childhood
education through the following wonderful staff members: Jennifer Calonico, Karen Bell,
Joan Dougherty, Joan Rizzo, Kim Oca, Judy Butler, and Danielle Stevens. It has been my
pleasure to be a part of this special family as director. I have decided to retire due to health
issues but my wonderful memories will always be with me. The Early Learning Center is a
very, very special place. Thank you.
Thank you to Louise Ward for purchasing the new shed in our playground. We appreciate her
generosity.
We are now planning for our June and July “Summer Enrichment Programs”. We still have
openings, June 17th – July 12th and July 15th – August 9th . The registration is $20.00 for one
session, $30.00 for both. We are also registering for the academic year 2019-2020. Again, if
you know of anyone looking for a nursery program for their young child please refer them.
We would like to give them a personal tour and answer any questions about our program.
Karen Goodale, Director

Jennifer Calonico, Assistant Director
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June Birthdays

Women’s Fellowship
On Wednesday, June 12th, at 6:00 p.m. the Women’s Fellowship will hold their end-of-year dinner at La Luna in Branford.
This is a 3-course meal, which includes an appetizer, entree and
dessert and the cost is $29.00 including tax and tip.
Please let Heidi Manley, Patti Andrews or Helen Wendt
know if you will be able to join us.
We’ll be collecting the dinner money in advance.
All ladies of the church are welcome to come. This is always a
good time for getting together. We also extend an invitation to
anyone interested in joining our friendly group.
Thank you to all who helped with the recent Mother’s Day
Breakfast. We appreciated it very much!!
Note: The group does not meet in July or August.

Sunday Fellowship
Volunteers to host the fellowship hour after Sunday morning
worship in July and August are needed (lemonade service).
The sign up sheet is located outside the gym door.
Just see Babs Roberts for info.

Thank You!

The Origin of Father’s Day
In 1909 in Spokane, Washington, a Christian woman named
Sonora Louise Smart Dodd, first thought of a day to honor her father,
Henry Jackson Smart. She was in church that day listening to a Mother's
Day sermon when the idea came to her.
For her, since the death of her mother, she was raised and nurtured by
her father. In her eyes, her father was the most wonderful man; courageous, loving, selfless and all that God meant a father to be. And since
her father's birthday was in June, Sonora celebrated the first Father's Day
on June 19th,1910.
Fourteen years later in 1924, President Calvin Coolidge proclaimed the
third Sunday in June as Father's Day. In 1972, President Nixon established a permanent U.S. observance of Father's Day to be held on the
third Sunday of June.
So the idea for creating a day for children to honor their fathers began in
the heart of a woman in Spokane, Washington.
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1
1
1
9
10
11
15
15
17
18
18
20
21
23
23
28
29

Gabriella Alberino
Linda Hargraves
Gillian Manley
Robert Hasse
Audrey Pochodowicz
Janice Baldino
Caryljean Andrews
Barbara Kavanagh
Sharron Shepard
Marge Brelsford
Louise Ward
Robert Stevens, Jr.
Butch Johnson
Tom Collopy
Rebekah Vineyard
Earl Korngiebel
Ethan Howard

Wedding Anniversaries
Bonnie and John Cacace
June 2 — 35 Years
Kurt and Kate Burkard
June 7 — 6 years
Brittany and William Torello
June 7 — 4 Years
Carol & Andrew Apuzzo
June 11— 31 Years
Estelle and Joe Fanucci
June 12 — 47 years
Nancy and John Wobensmith
June 14 — 39 Years
Tom and Linda Collopy
June 17 — 52 Years
Sean and Jillian Landers
June 19 — 11 Years
Peter and Jessica Gersz
June 25— 8 Years
Fred and Linda Hargraves
June 30 — 57 Years
Todd and Virginia McLay
June 30—23 Years

Old Stone Church

Thrift Shop
Saturdays
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
and Sundays after worship.
(unless otherwise
noted)
Stop in for great
bargains
all the time!
If you would like to
volunteer some time,
please see Roberta Bruno
or Carole Landers.
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June 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1 10am-3pm

Thrift Shop
hours
9:30am Childbirth class-p
12-1pm EHU
lunch @ Christ &
Epiphany

2 10am

Worship/
Communion
Bake Sale
11;15 Thrift Shop
open

3
7pm FBG mtgconf rm
7:30 Boy Scout
leaders mtg-sc

9 10am Worship 10 10-11am

11:15 Council
Mother/baby
mtg-p
fitness-g
11:15 Thrift Shop
open
Children’s
Sunday

16

10am Worship
11:15 Sunday w/
Moderator-g
11:15 Thrift Shop
open
Father’s Day

23

10am Worship
11:15 Deacon’s
mtg-p
11:15 Thrift Shop
open
1pm Childbirth
class reunion-p

17

10-11am
Mother/baby
fitness-g

4 11am 4th tri-

5 12 Noon Bible 6
mester gp-p
gp-p
1pm Mahjong
6:15 Girl Scouts- 6:45pm Tai Chi- 7-9pm Boy
sc/t
p
Scouts-sc
7pm Search
comm-conf rm

7

11 11am 4th tri- 12 10-11am

14

15 10am-3pm

21

22 10am-3pm

mester gp-p
6:15 Girl Scoutssc/t
7pm Search
comm-conf rm

18 11am 4th

trimester gp-p
7pm Search
comm-conf rm

ELC 1st summer
session begins

24

10-11am
Mother/baby
fitness-g
6:30pm Spinning babies class
-p

25 11am 4th

trimester gp-p
7pm Search
comm-conf rm

Mother/baby
fitness-g
ELC end-of-year
programs-p- in
a.m.
12 Noon Bible gp
-conf rm
6:45pm Tai Chip
6pm Women’s
Fellowship at
LaLuna

19 10-11am

Mother/baby
fitness-g
12 Noon Bible gp
-p
6:45pm Tai Chip

26 10-11am

Mother/baby
fitness-g

13

1pm Mahjong

7-9pm Boy
Scouts-sc/g

6:30-9 Breastfeeding class-p
7-9pm Boy
Scouts-sc/g

27

6:30-9 Childbirth class-p
6:30-9 Advanced
12 Noon Bible gp coping class-p
clsrm
6:45pm Tai Chi- 7-9pm Boy
p
Scouts-g/chg

30

7

Thrift Shop
hours
9am Infant safety class-p
12-1pm EHU
lunch @ Christ &
Epiphany

Thrift Shop
hours
9:30 Childbirth
class-p
4pm A. Lammer
party-p (Audrey)

28

Legend
p-parlor
g-gym
sc-scout room
t-tunnel room
c– Chapel
n-nursery
s-sanctuary
po-pastor’s
office

10am Worship
11:15 Thrift Shop
open

Thrift Shop
hours
9am-3pm Flea
Market
9:30 Breastfeeding class-p

6:30-9 Childbirth class-p

20

8 10am-3pm

29 10am-3pm
Thrift Shop
hours
9:30 Parenting
class-p
9:30 multiples
class-clsrm

cr-conference rm
k-large kitchen
smk-small
kitchen
chg-church
grounds
sch-ELC rooms

The lighted candle in the
Church Steeple will shine
perpetually as a beacon of
God’s strength.
This light reflects
our prayers
for peace,
here and abroad.

The First Congregational Church of East Haven, Inc.
United Church of Christ
Old Stone Church
251 Main Street
East Haven, CT 06512

Church Office 203-467-2907
Office Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
SummerChurch
HoursOffice
M-F 203-467-2907
9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
Fax:
Ext. 111
Church Office Hours:
M-F203-467-2907
9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon
/1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Summer Hours: 9:00
a.m.Learning
to 12 NoonCenter
Playschool
Hours:
M-F 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Early
Office
203-467-0661
Thrift Shop Hours: TuesdaysSchool
and Saturdays
10:00
a.m.
-3:00
p.m.
every 2nd & 4th Sunday after
Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 &
p.m.
church
Early Learning Center
Director’s Office Hours
Email: oscongregational@snet.net Website: www.oldstonechurchucc.org
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
CHURCH
Thrift
ShopSTAFF
Hours
Saturdays
from 10:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m.—ext.
Ministers………………...All
Members
of this Church107
and after Worship
on Sundays
Pastor
Financial
Secretary
Rev. Karen Gronback Johnson
Helen Wendt
467-3172
Home
468-0325
InterimModerator
Pastor
Church Office 467-2907Rev.
x 102David Colton
Stephanie
Kilburn 483-1103
Ext. 102
Secretary
Senior Deacons
Kathy Giannone 467-2907 x101Office Manager
Sue Clark
467-1252
Interim Organist/Choir Director Kathy GiannonePam
Ext.
Standish
101
468-6566
Deborah DeMusis
x205
Playschool
Director
Minister of Music
Christian Educator
Marion Burkard
467-0661 x201
Jonathan
S.
Budd,
PhD.
Diane Lewis
468-7395 x103
Assistant Director
Sexton
Irene Bast
467-0661 x201
Louis Staiano
x106
Treasurer
Fax Extension
OurHargraves
Sunday Service
local
accessthen
cable
18.
Linda
467-3396can be seen on theCall
467-2907
Ext.Channel
111

Check the cable schedule for times.
Our Sunday service can be seen on the local access cable Channel 18. Check cable schedule for times.
Email:
oscongregational@snet.net
Website:
www.oldstonechurchucceasthaven.org
NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS: Deadline for articles,
pictures,
event notices, etc. is the 15th of each month.
The deadline for Herald articles is the 10th of each month unless otherwise noted.

